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" '. ~. 
'~~·;,:,r~~ ., 'S~o~a,-'-' 
.'-{Jthet~tui1en't8~HQnor.~t;l- ".-
FQT' Schol~sti~ , 
- •• l ~ • 
higbestt academic 
th!'Oughoul his coUeee career. 
Dr. Cravens, vice- president 
of acad~mlc:: aUairs and deaq 
of the faculties. introduced Her· 
bert . Baker ' Sparks of Edmon-
ton as the junior with the high! 
cst point standing: . 
'~~~~~~~:e~re~u ,. 
College whicb mada 
four appearaate. ~ Lbe nol-
work television IICoUege BowlH 
progra~. '~. . , 
The . author of several book.(." 
iDclud1~~'" HJ~r:y . of - ",-luQ.url 
\ , 
At Deadline ' . . 
Dr. Th<W1psor:'l 
.' Answers Four 
.. .. Carmen 
James Ross P~esidcnt Kelly Thompson has 
. the sophomore rcluscd a personal rlquest (rom 
loughby Is from Head is a native . the (our staU members o( ~aB 
ville. ~ I oU·campus publication to be re-
l .3 Students Pr.lted instated !q the CoUege . . 
. . In " a leller addressed to tha ," .~ sop~orqores. juniors, 104 " publlcatloo's s laU and released 
sen.\ors wltb a point standing of • r ,to the news medIa,yesterday, tho 
3.3 and above were praised. (or . president ·said the (our had, in 
ou.tstaodlnl academic wort. the leller to him and ' in oUl(~r 
were also ac- . 
made ents' suspcnsk>n was "Does 
tlons.. Western Kentucky State' College 
Dr. James Davis ' 01 tho Be.. baye tbe rigbt to 5et a mora! Jln4 
ograpby and geology , depart- ethical cUm ale lor i15 student 
. ment introduced the ' 10 senior body? It .is ' my judgment that 
nominees lor the Woodrow WH- , Western not only bas this right. 
IOn Fellowsblp. t but has "this resPonsibility," 
Dr. Potter Speaks A guest editorial from tho 
The maj~r {address wa~ dellv- lour students , Frank Bo03550, 
. :'.- _~ _. George Cbnkos, R. r;. Johns, 3M 
SPR1NG SCHEDULE ~am L3wson, appc.:trs on pago 
TO APPEAR' IN NEXT ISSUE six of -this tSlue. 1\ g6cst edi-
A 12:page supplement, c.on- tarial supporting the decision 
telninsll .... spring' schedule of · lor ,suspension is also on p3g0 
c.las.es .t Western, will be In . ,L six. . 
.,. the Herald, ' . ' suspension is on page seven . 
• .----In' UJe lette1. IhJLgrCsidenl rl> ' 
ferred ' to variou!l sections of tho 
1965·1966 Stuc:l4H'lt H.ndbook cOn. 
cernlng . "'Pe'rsoDal COnduct." 
Among othl!rS, he specifically 
noted a section readin"g, "AI· 
'thou'gh a student who becomes 
(pntlnued on p.sge · ', column 5 
'\Queen 1:0-~eign' / 
:\. " ' " . 
,:A,inaat'Uiiitary, Ball Slatpd' Todight 
'~ l ltlfbe SwiDCing E '!.a:J,ea" of the 
:~~~~~~~2~;tj~~~~~~~~~~ 'r'~-,. 10llt .Alrbot1I. :::DlviJlOI1 .,f r . ,m , Ft. CampbeU wlll pl., for' the : . 32ad aninial IMJ.Utary Ban to-- ~ 
'';- . Dl8/It lD the" Sludent Cenl....-
, '1 baI\r<iom. '1'Iie. ~ boglDa at g 
• p.m, ~7 . 
I The climax .01 the, evenlng', 
i.Q.te'rtalblelij will. be the crown· 
lDI Pi the Mllit,ary Bill queen" 
Candldaie., aU" ROTC brliado 
eompanx spontOrs, .raJ tat Lt. 
Susan Chadwell. Isl Lt. DJ.aa.no 
BurDI; lot Lt. aery!' daioab,o., 
, ~Lt. Naney. Giuto.k, Lt.' CoL ' 
,d ... a.lu, Mat:.~~'l'0l 1I1ay •• 
. .IIa!. Beverly We.lodltld. 1&t Lt 
~:~~~~~tf.~~~ .',~:z.' ::'moJU: a~ 1&~ Lt. .:. : Se'~ I.D\I Bla~o'7d (1 11 ~~~!'.!c"". • ~wiU . .-o u h9l!"~ :autrd 
. " '~r -lb"'a-1lUeea: " ho, w1.lb bet 
< court, will be 'Presented at the .. 
lD.~oa,. ,_ , __ '-: ... ' , ' 
Lt. COl. Grover'G. Smlth,head ' 
':"ol-ttbe mrulari·t.c:lcilc . ... dcpUt. 
'm..,t, . aDd lI)a .1&II .:04 •• iI, a 
~·eordlal. iDvitatioD!.to the (aculty 
a..t-alall .;: Weatern't<>, aiIoDd , 





.By RANDY. BLANK 
Pi ~gtl)a EpsUon, the local 
profossioru;l businecs traternity. 
was tniLiated II a bational Ira· the StuclODt 
was d~si,~ 
D. rnj-Shod~Dl Centu ba'l1rbom: 
west~ ;8. ~emphls S·~te. 7:30. p.m., ~. 
p.m., Van 
'. , 
/~. " SENtORS· 
~l SENIORS WHO HA,VE .NOr itm,HtNm lHEIt 
illooPs"TO lHE PHOTOGRAPtiar-MuST .DO SO' 
:, . :: v • ", ~. ~ .. " . 
BEFORE CHRtSTMAS IN ORDER· FOR THEIR PIC-' ~:rUaEs T~ BE ~' rH'EN.~UAL ~', . ' . ' . 
-:' ". . .' . , .' 








. ;' AT · :CHRISTMAS, " 
..- , 
. r -








WP.'l'k. :.1 '. 
)(AJ")'~G aractt 'lIamey. sopb. 
omOre (rom Oakland, was 
We.tern's ca'odidate lor -a 01. 
tioDil o(fice, _ <. . , 
· ' L¥.nda St pheDlOD, a e D lor 
........, lrom .Treoton ud Iva 5""20 t-t--' 
-.' ~:iDT~:~:rn.';, !:~e ~~e'm:~ iD,.· .' , .. . ", 
.., blghlll:h[ 01 lb. m •• Ung 
, . , 
_~aL-lh_e iuncb~ hctId "in .• th, _ .... 
:rooc gorde,ns o( 'Gabc's')nD, lo~ , 
~bich~ tbe... Wes tern. c1,,!b ,provid· 
ed the decoraUoDs' , lor.. t b e 
lun"beon ~tables" .. . 
... , 
: '·MeroQrral-.Scfw!arship;· F'l"d' : : 
: .Honors Fotm~r ., Student: .. 
, . . 
.. : 
'. The: '. Bel~Y BOY~ . Memorial ' by lbc College Heights Founda:" 
: Scholarshi p 'F.und 'bas been... lion which hand.les - alt .cholar--
, tablUbed at -Western, Prcaklent . ship ' lunds at Western: A. J • 
.".. ....... , •. as 'e MA 
·.,. ...... _ u, .teClii{' ........ ~ 
." .. 1 of \be laleraaU .. aJ- All 
_laUoa of Pupll ' PorIODDel 
Wq,rkera . at- their 52dd aoau" 
• COIlvenUon in'Louisville, Btoadr 
<.a. .. I4!rVed a. aa -lnslr\JclQr OD J 
tta CftIpu.t . in the traipiD. ok 
PupU peno.noeJ Directors, 
C\ rT~ UN DfR $1. 
" '~Ptir~{ Font;ly 
0{ 
(W~HAVE .. ~O~<i~1 ' 
*-I . 
per 2 oz, botue.. . 
you c,tn afford to I ' 
A .... ~U~~IY at your M.e .... . 
Norman Cosmetic ~tudlo 
\ . 
, , 
mERLE nORmAn _ 
" cosmETI~ STUDlO 
902 State St. 11:42-6274 
Home of the '" 
Hour 6f BMUty" 
. l;'eUi na6nlPson tla'"l:::announ.eed. - '!'burman b the executive se~··. 
· . "lbo 'IOOci· is La memory of • rotary, " . . , ' t.~lUv.~ "  .... ~~~.4\-. ~".:~8~~'i 
· MisJ ~~a~ip~c.·· (J;let!>:)B:O d7 '._~ '~hOo' : RM~""~ ' - ~- >.-~-."':'~~l1 a:::z;:.-. · . ~ .• -~~P~~~l .' 
-: wtiOw..es .~Ue<!inanaut~m~bUe ~ I Dr: Tbom,psona~at1nounced \l _._ .' ~ ~.__ ' . " ~ -
~.~~c:;~ g-r:.~:~~,:~P~~i~~:~ tJ~b~tt;:~.~Vd.~:::C~~ . . :/t~ ~'. ." . "," '. ·It 
Tlllisman1'ecbtor .. a'n4l •• cam~ce >lbal- Ule ClaU Depe.l)dcot y..f . .. ' 
favorite. ' .. .- " ' • • .Sc~O<!I, Glj:ll AIr.B'I'C.Sl!rk.ey. :. • 
The ' f d iU be Used. to pro- " . li.1lI be~D reDam~  the ~UZlPl!lh I " ~ 
. '. un w • ' •• C. Boyd · E lementary Schoo1. - .' Ito! 
... ~e_ '¥i! lan ..ce ..lor ..!"o~ 'S~-->. -M'~s Boyd had-just-arTtved- at-- • • • 
deota @'~~1ng, io ~uc~tJOQ ~ho the ' ba~ to :OOgin. te,ehlng lor I ' • ,, _. _' _~ 
• ~t~~ ~. teac~g tlc1d, u~ , the current , year w~ she was , 
- ... ~~ll.ti... . " , . ' . , ' 1'_ " ~~ 
'Kiss Boy4 waS t.be daughter';' A..-na!lve ~Jot.ldfan , M!JS msyd 9:" 
; 01 R !1 BOyclJD<Uhe..late-'lri • altC!)d~ ..!'.!l:m.l'd.lap'_.and · hl&!> " • 
:-Boyd="'oi DU~Fla,. and the " sc)l~U. ln- ,F1:s"da. "mainiail}mg , • • } _ 
, n1ece "bf W, ' Her i'Ii 'Lowe and . , . sttatJht A av~age ,t.IIroUgb-. . , . 
Bud H lp\l,'e -bf BowliDg ou' blgb . !I~ool. Upop kradmr. . '3'"7Q ' CENrER G ' , . . .' tJoG .. ,ftom ... Western, sbe was , _~-.:=-:--____ ...c._ .-~. 1- ~ . I -~- reeD! , -~awaJ.ded.......,.-.sc:bOlarshlp~to-- .J 
_.... G~Ce. PeJ;body College f or . 
'l'I!:e ll' ! !!"d, started by Mrs. Teac:be ... at Nash.ute. Sbe w.u~ . 
Rlcbmood. · ~II , . liradu •. tect , ~la)n. CU!D ~ude 
of MiSs , Boyd in '. in UI$3 with a master s in edu· 
lltelonc frIend ,.. cation. .. ... 
.' , 
, . 
.. ", ' 
. . 
Is a "M~rry " cli'ristm.as" 
. . . 
l 
House-










Monday 't~ru Th~rsd~Y 10;30·. to 8 p,m. 
. , \ Friday ;:thr~~tl;J~day 10:3P to' ··5 ·p •. m • 
. \. . , 
" .'. '1 
OPEN· EACHI' :AND' EVERY WEEK 
. .. .: ~ . . . 
, 











. " , Htm.uldlloeN_ .. II .. Th'ree Students'" R, eceive. Scholars, hips ~~·:t:~z~.W~" 
. ,,_ af IbIdeaIaJaad d&. _ 
Three -aludeat' have: bHD Ie- • • menl. ~r. p~ w~s h!-.d otthe - iutage. ~(paftment~ .~--;-de.. ,.-IU uat.i ~w AD esecuUYe"wr poiltecl mUllleal ~ .. 
· leded to mcl'\'c sc1)loJarahips deparlf!l~D(ltoOl L9'2O ~ 1960. of the , colleC~. .!>uPoo .. ~emic.1 Compny. Tbe tb6 buDcl1d& .~ ...... 1 .... 
honoring (ormer dfparlrnent !be~'pte.a.t i. atSelUOr ana} HI~ Sfrudeftt ~ .... Itbol~hjps ' are .• dmWw:m Jremben of [be muaic "rority~ 
· orlO' ID pbyaiu ;and m.\h~m.· lIiss Pap' •• ucipLeat -or .~ , by the COUege lfelCbb FCNIDda· ui$1 tbe .conlc.room .... beeIl ~ads. . . · ~cs. fte plans ~o conlinue ~udIes Stickles Scholarship, Is • seiaI(M' tion. ., opea."1I'rida,.. · ' 
. J ames 'A. PattoD will receIve .in graduate' ! chool. • . ..... • history and ma(beruath:s ml,Jilx' ':::::='::::=;=.=:::;=~=;=~==;::~==~::::t:.::;;. 
, the George V" Page Scholarahlp, Patton ,is trom SCottsville. • Irom- PrineetoD. r ~rmeD ADn WUlougb'by will Mtss WiIlou&bby. who. rcceiv· _ .'Dr . Sticli1es was bea~ " Of the 
. ' . . . - rd the Grise Scholarship, is a bator)' department Irom J908 
· refflVC the F. C. Grlle ~Iar- sophomore LaliQ JIIod eovenl- until his reUremcnt in J9$f. 
· ship aud CaroJyn Jane- ' Page meal major com BOwlin, A large part 01 the lunds u- " 
will' receive the Arad. M, Stick- Green) ', • t.~Usb.ib, ttie scholanhips has 
les 'ScbDlanrup, The (und ' honors Dr. Grise,. been coblrl~ted by, $-"barle,s .R. 
form er head ot the lorelgn I,n· (Roy) Martia, a 1927 , Western 
" EslllbUlh4d ,By' Stvcknt. 
I The Page Scholarship \Cta. es- REM NDEB TO AUTO OWNERS 
_ tablished in-l96O_by lor-mer-.lu..~---=---=- - '---~--+'-~ 
tlentS !II .the ,.pby!ic:S depart. ·The .'l'raJfic Commit~ee' would like (or each motor 
vchicle owner: to cH~k his...-parking area. Here are the 
assigned areas and corresponding decals. I 
. ' . The faculty ,and sloll permit allows parking in any 
area, 
To s-.e and Be Seen AI Your. Best , ,. 
. Take Your Eye lie .... , PrO$Cfiption.To 
-Former-Iy COOKE OPTICIANS 
513 (.st Main , CIIorle. B. Smlth -
1l>Phone 84J.6556 • ~arsaret Cook, 
Prompt Frame ,and, Lens Replkement . . . .~r Foell.by· . Art , ,'. 
Is Di~pIQY~L 
.f. faculty art exhibit was -dl" 
pJa)'~ Sundiy ill Wl:lt~rn'. Art 
___ GaUer·y.,-.lIrouDd_lloor-or-Gherr 
lI~f01l0~jn g t.~ t ,p.m. ruep-
U ~. . ' 
--.-:-. - . cs niler o. CDailei"' 
Tne liB" permits (b.lue) ~rc for on·~8mpus students 
livin'g in dormitories: These ,permits alloW' students to. 
park -around ~he dormitories in which they are .Iiving. It 
does. nol penni parking in the AC!'demic.A'ihlelie Bilild-
ing-lot-or-in :tt~e lower Ogden Jot-. -- .. - ~ -:,.--1-::'-;-
Th.. (Yellow) are for 'students who off 
pork 16t ~Iow Snell Hall and in , the AAB lot .. 
.. 
Forrester, Michael Jung, WII· 
liam Wtaver, "'i~s L)'sbcth Wal-
· lace, ~ and Ivaa Schiefert!fc:ke.r 
This Will n&r allow parking on Dogwood Drive, 
16lh and '17th Str~l. . ' . 
• are \be fa~t)' mCmDctS ..... hose . 
worU·,c:om in the ellbibiL 
~ Among the 18 'to ~ecea 00_ 
displayare~lel 0 ,JMI\nt· . 
.I,' makin" painting, ' s~~rPtuJe, 
ceramics aDd ,,·caving. The 
be on display until . 
~ ' Sluderlis eligible. (or pennils mU$t gp to the. Deon of ' 
Student~ oUice .to "'pick,up a request slip. This must ·be pre-
sented. in front.-af- the Secul'ity,.O!fice anY"'lti' m,,·b,et'we.n--8-~·I--~~-:--~~~-= 
and 4 p.m. Monday through Friday ' so that lbe. s ticker 
, 
. may be applied t9 the veh!cle. . I " 
~ sh o\lld be regist~ed wiUii,D 24 hoW'S"after ' 
on campus. . . 
\..- -
) =-. -~l1RS~S~S ~-' .' :..;.,....=~I=-I=~ 
Fo~" THi MILITARY ·BALL 
" 
Campul 
. Scabbard Representative 








Plaza' . FASmONS 
• OP£N tvRY NITE TIll. 9 P.M. 
. '. .;.. 
> ., 
• 
· . , '?fOp~,; ;ln~ fh~'-~l' w;a;{- " 
" Iir.·llrtcow •• , ·:·· ... ·~ ...... ~ ... · t J~ · ........ """"' .... *.'.I.r .. 
· .",........, -.J _ II " ...... . __ • . . pOauote .... HUDllbIIOD, IDeI., 
· - Ia ' Id WbIri ...:. cal1*c ., no _ 'pr\ie wu .... _t. to PIillip ". • . D( Lou\OvWe, ; 
r __ _ of ~"(.I· ·· ,Dd b, Mow, KoII, ·Thom-. · , ....... P", J_ .. 'M ' W .. I· 
.. ' 1rIMded to lack ~ ... Ilm. to eal ' " ..Proceed..t from, the ballar 10 ., .rem ,uduale fI;'om Bo w i D', 
', . ~..P).. ,, "' . ' " to- U6e dub's ICbolanhlp.fuDd.. · 'GreeD. lo :WlU,Iam. Caw Liveny 
· - , ",II'." (well ' _10 , . ""'-- _ . ' . of 'fld>oro, Ni 0..· ~ 
, ~.ludeIIl) II!C!\Uie ,I:~'· . _ ...... 1 Ullhlf .. ol tb.: ' . __ • '" 
_ (..-,., ~" &Da proa:ram.) W,...th atpSt Cbeny Hall ~ • !. • alrth. oW! .4. • 
. ' . an . " h 'l c.ll 11-, tbe ttUdeot .. ' .day ni,cbt was a.ain ' & solemn, '" Mr.:' . Mrs. ' Sill Swam ' 
tbroucb daY, 'Oed with work. ' belutiCql and jQ,yous occasiOn: . of .BOwling Green annOunce tDe 
Jea.raiaJ .~ m~Q1' Chrlstm ... · . _ . _ ._ -<-' b1.rth 01 Joba Bern:a rd, :) 
time lOCia, .cUvttie.. . e Wtddlnts 30. seriIor En. 
;" .• :
~~~~¥4~~~;:~LI~~~~~~:114~- -~~~~~==~~ ~ 
.' 
., 
-< .. *. * *.- * - tr, ~ :' '' ' '' . * '* ;' *. * .. ,.. . .if ¥> .. ',;~ ~ : . ( .~' ~ .. . ;J~ . . " ,' .. 
-. -Ie; ":...:;_....... ... • . • .:.....J . ' . . - .... - .......... -~- I t . . -~ ~. ' .. '~'I~ . J;n.g3~· ,~. ~ 
• ~ \ .'- - - ......- ~ ~ ,.:¥ #' # ' 
ie' * *. ~ * -*" * . *, * * *. * * *e * By ToIIli"'r~oriC. 
· NeXt Wedaesda)'!. art film ia ;.. col~e male wou1d Ist", uch ~;.,:Q,~~~:ir~r.~~:r::~,~ U;1,e ,-DOt .. ,tbiD, like I <current' re· "' I qu~.liOl\ Hint : She ; s som~· 
Itw. but .LI:tee Deitber is Sbake~ - Urnes assoeiated with , .. F--r-.: d 
lpea~'a : l·Halidet.:· #. -'") .. Astaite Inll loog, 'Thvel.f~ legs. 
• 'Perbaps: IUCb • comparison.<li Bu t tiaek .u . the bomb, ~I'1far· 
.. IlOl' vU , apt" bu~ ' 'The LayeDder 101m Scarum")s,defincd in Web. 
HiU Mob" ... lI at leait aD Engllsh lter'S New World. Dlc.lional')' as 
prodqcfion", ~iqte l~w fDcuJ~1 a W~t irresponslbl~ .:acti?n. at· 
members . wou.\d adm.it baving Utude, or t)ers<?n, Those lDvolv· 
AeA. ...... nl·· wax back 1n 1901. ed in tbe I,lroductiQn or "Harum 
· ............. uiUque 01 that Sutum·· were ' found guUty on ~ 
' ,eu"suppUea UI with. ,ampie'. aU ' lhrce~~t.s • . _ : 
of. ~e pl~lute, .. . . • HoweveN---'tbe muslCal setcc: 
· r Lavender HW.i.a a resPect. : tions were 'pH.!monble, I can' t 
\bIe streel' Tbe mob. composed rff.u lOy right ·DOW. but they' 
ol Aiel. Gu.ia.Deaa and Stanley were memor:able. ~. HoUow.i .. , Is .-~meihtn' e 1 5 e . Summary : a' pl~ ror the pock· 
· .... in... ·, .. . eU:iook ' of Elvis aD <IX" for 
_ .......... ~~iaPe~..iI46eSCribed-a·s "sl, . bls In_:age. .. ' ~. 
. . 17. ,.ad' lrlufnp'baaUy Cilsi¥r Mil: . . AU.y Rat . . 
. q~st·s · drearo .of ' criminal Meanwhile '~ack: in the 11~"" : _ ..:... _ ~ _' -.-' _ WI. "1'~ Mouse That Roar· 
Holloway, If Ill'. •• 1 y' 
.
'J 'il a " birleY-alent on American foreign. c:?'n~,~,g again v'two bas~ 
'd at the' 
When the play began to drag , 
ando- it did at times. the savIor 
Charles Oliver, aUas 
omniscient 
. 
Colo~ Santa's, woolen suit .-' 
a brillia'nt shaae of red . . 
Color' his a snowy 
. 
'Color his g.eet(ng <h.e....." 
Colpr his ou'tlook peachy, 













. .' er 
'" .r .. an . " 
" 
Leath8r and Burla'p 
• - (: ii>': 
" 10- " • • " 
• iuRLlNGTON ' 
. ~'- '., 
'. DAVEY ', • 
4.C)9-71~;oo 
~~""";--., 
Western . Hills . Re~taurant 
ON RUSSEUVILLE ROAD 
Surprise I ' .. 
I your ArtC;irY~d Diamond R!ng: com~ • . 
". to you on ~ •• ow!' p;.o~ou. thron • . 
,n 
~low1in. Grun- Mo.ri. Je~'u, 
• - Co.Htlton-E ... , T: Henc.tl 
'-.. . C,.nlhio"(I- GeIL Jewet" Siore 
fr(lnUo:!- .;"", Je""'e", Stot. 
Gr_.buf,":H. E. Shiv"" 
J . ..... ekor 
; H ... k;.UYill-jCla' ... ·~ J ... i e&r, I 
Lebo"on-PO/\ JeweVy • 
Le .... 'I~-.... O'·. Jew.Ien, 
- -{. 
Le ... ,tlMt-P~ Edwo, V~ 




··Mi •• I ... .b:f;~. ~.w.a.,. 
~. ' j 
~_.a-_W"'. jot";+Y .: 
'~~;'eI &'- .,et' 
"':evih-H~. Hw~ 
~ .. ~rdooMt 'H"'~ 
~~- . 
S....-..t-f,...:... .. 1ft.., 
., . - . . ., 
~, s...t--n..'n- Aep 
~ . 
" 
W ..... w.-~ ......... ··· ,. 
, 


















" - 4 ~ 
.. ... . 
-. 
.:~-" -w·"s..,.. ~:  • . c ..... 
. . ...... ~7e III,..... 
~ ..... - ...... ' '---' 
..... ~ .... ~ ............ 7. g' ~_ 
.....  -~ ... . _-, 
,,'1' s · .,. ... ~........ . . ~'. 
; .... ~ ....... --.. ......... ~ ............. ~ ......... ..-. .... 
__._ .... _ ._ ......... _ ........ .....t __
~.~ • • e " S ....... _ a..;. 
_.. ' 
-.w.- » · ·_It.' 








, ~'i./. ' . .. " , ' ,. , tile .-...n;' .... , . _ ' " , ,.' 
. ~y; ' Tj :S.,!-- ~. , " " ,"e~~t':~"J;:.. ~SY~ed~T~~Sa,- Bt··'uigr~,' Rtid., -N-'O.g:'-ht,:1 '> .'Stu_dent# 'Sus~ri~d J:., AfChicltjO 'Judging WM ~, 
, .. Jijr; Off.oC;ampus· Publication =~~~i' 
, 
. ill QaJcalO with James Clater, • 
• ,ela ad.toed ~W,,", no I to _fro'!' euater, wiDDIPr nr.t 
pubu.b ~ per10dlcal q D'I t 1 • p1iee In III.' &lisle'" d1-S: -
committee could be--estabijsbed .. Judlinl . 
to aid.Ia the publJ.cJUon. :.. Bldaud Wa1ker",enIor Ire ~ ,~ond PUblication aa... Cow m bl.: pliced · Jlxtb 
. DOUJItemeal appearc~ pn c.~ .. / In' the cU_lon A; Walke,{ abo 
pua .lOct. 22. )'be first Sbwer flaiahed fUt.b in tbe\ Ayrahlre 
IpPe&J:eC! • Jew ,days later. A .. dlviaJoa. ~ 
~ laSue was publi.sh.cd. last ~ Westem team, coached · 
week. ' . bt BUb' Adams of the agriepl. 
ture#l departmont, placed ninth 
. ., ~~o'f'kI~ For ApPeal 
1"bI committee vo~ed to sus-
pend the- three students UDder 
• para"lfapht two and three of 
" ' \be. ~ctlOQ dealing with per. 
DeiD "M.ia! COD due l ·In the "Stu-
M . • cllint Handbook.... It also volod '.c:~~~t:.i';;-;-ifbil.h.' . to plaee' anotber student on 
'l2. ~aUop tor' his IDle in the 
O.D. pubUcaUou., and to inclu{le 
,m.;~?"r, Chatos' DOimc on the su,pcD' 
a100 order: , 
. Scetion 164,310 also provides 
accepted '," for ' lIPpeal ~· J.n every case: of ' 
" 'Wpe.nsIOD , or expulsion of • 
• tude.ot U,o person sUl5J)Cnded 
or expellod may appeal to the 
in ~ l1·team UCglate com-
o :on:ie Rush. wi 1 i la m 
' Tucker also participated on Ule • 
lVes£em leam ... ~ 
, Ood of the hiJIbllJIhls of \he ' • 
trip was • vJtJt wl~ Vlee Pre.sl""" 
dent-JtUbert' Rump~y ab the . 
• board of resent3. The board of 
regCD.ts : ,ttaU prescribe the '· ... 
D6rmal pro- manner and the mode of pro-
<~,,..e,,:' '."..,.. cedure on appeaL ';!'be AtcisioD 
of the -board. 'ol regcott 'sball be 
lie ~~LJ?yJ!lL-:"'JUW." ' ~ ~ 
, FACULTY ,PAC~ 
-leader and oUlcer 
' No)lcm· 




we.·;:' TUESDAY. 1~ 
Fayette County S(~­
Lexington, K~ Mr. "ROMrt 
Cw noUiher l",eMr. JolVa 
Norsworlhy. Teicher. - (mid. 
ye,r and June or,,\ug,). 
Gro.f. Point, 
~lwr.ne4,. Kennady, 





r, " ..:..IOiI 
,', The 
'ENGAGE-ABLES 
, l ~ ~ 
gQ for ' 
meticulous cut. 
lWIle, KeePftke. in the 
and 011 the 'tag '1.0 YOUt as· 
, aurallce of nne quality. ONE DAY ONLY-WiD.; DEC. 15 
. ' 
..;.. =- GUINNESS 
'~ / Your very personal Keepa,ake_ 
b now at ,"our .Keepsake 
leweler'. store. Fine! him in 
the yellow pages UDder 
~ewereni." _', <.. ' ,I 
When 'you can't ' 
t • • ',-
afford to be dull, 
, 
sharpen your wits •. 
with ~~DC?z,~ 
NOOOZ KelP Alert T~bl.t~ t ight off 
"* hary, IIZY ieeling. of ",ent •• 
IIUQG11hn:esa, NoDO: hel~ lUtont 
your Mtur.1 ment .. vit.liIY ••• hll.,. 
~n ph~caI ,_ona, You be· 
~ (YlDp natur.1Iy II.n to people 
.~rid condition. 'round YOlf', Vet 
NODoz l ..... f ... coffH, Anytlni • 
.. ,_ you CIr)'1 alford 10 be "II" 
.......,..,..'7'. your wiIa With NODO .. 



























Two , A~ ,MajorS S,.nt6rs.,- Must ' Con:-plete~ S~epS 
Show .. . Paintings , SfDJors ~lalll1in& ID, (r,l dul te dl!l_ m~Jl be removed.:. i'll, 
l'.hi'6e Yiestern out majora within the\{lexl year mUl! com-j trAl1lfera of c:redi,t-",!patte, I D d 
h . v e ....nuivcd 4re c:o~Uoa ' _" plete', three lmportant ,L e p, ~ correrpoodence •. couracs f1Q.. 
througb exhlbiUOOJ 'of t b el r 1m edi I'" Rc .. 1oot ... Rhea p iahed by lbe middle of'.ny ~ Jeo. 
• mac""!' . .-- r • metter or term at the close of 
works. LallJ"U' hi' announce<l wblcb the student exptCt& to 
Ron Wethcra.U, a: s~nJor art .. The thr .tc))s are (1) File ..... recelve I degree. . . 
tuaior from Zanesville, Ohio, 10 uD<ierffraduale degree p r o- '-;;;;;;;;;:'~.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;,;;;-; 
hIS jUi t closed a showing of b.lJ . gram; ~2) Make application t or ' . • • 
paintinJ,!S at the Student .Cen· - . - degree; and (3 ) -F ile c.rede,o. 
. tcr. WelhcraU's ' eight painting. tials ,with the PJacem~nt O«Ice. /' 
'arc done In'sbades of,deep blue,_ Senior' should alsO 
red and white. ' The '\ericI of ~_~ 
ACNE" 
spoJ/lng your lun ? ~ 
USE 
' .... 
\ , , 
O~E $3.79 LP OF YOUR CHOICE 




paint,jngs, __ C!oUUed, ~ IoBi~rd~'~J~.~~;=~~o~r ~lb~.~~~~~~~~J!I~!!!!!!! }o~l.igbt,'l Yo'cnt on .dispfa, at the .. log. -.t---, ...... .!:!.!!!~~QJ~!~ ""'~L.J;.)[J~_....,.~ Royal Music Store in Bowling _ ... , 
Green last Frjday, 
CENAC 
lor Him/lor HC!f 
1~~'~::~~';~Lo~'rintg , "'a .. junior • g in b'~ ;.ll~~ , , /' Reminder. Reminder ./ 
'l;he p . tillS is 
view at . lIu· 




\R.gill~r Now For Dally' Dra.wlng • 
. " ---,""","",--




a.. GRAND PRIZE DRAWING ' c, ~ , - ' ~ • FOR.-- '_~-'-,~-_-'lI __ ----~ I--!!-";"- -
\ , 
.Open~.t.' . ' 
7 . ....... a,. p:m • 
c.;.., All Dey _,. 
~j,. cmcI ~ ' '\r . 
"'-, I4S 1HBI ' 
" 
• • 5 FREE', LP'S 
. , t 
--, ,- J 
'Reminder .. 
__ "Pr.C,hi~~ , Are _Always".~ln" ,-:.. 
GET YOUR CORsAcE " 
AT 
.!. ) • • - -R~,im:R. AS .omN_AS:"YOU UKEI 







by Dun ... n Park 
, ., . "IN" -• Lf'mb"n~ Cardi!'1'M 
CROWD .. ~.;;.:;::-
: ~... - . 
Phil Stlgen .., 
• Sacks, ,by Adler 
Campul 
/. Plymoutli Rainwear 
. .., ' 
.-
" 
Gir 5' -'/l.eri' 5 :',Stor e ", 
)246 LO..,.I Ave. - ' 
.-
. -
\ ~ .. t.. s· . • . ':0 . 
" "" I. 1. , . 
-. .... " _ ·;....;&.MiIwD ... -:_-. 9 
, • " • . . . . ". ....y Me'S'pm '.. ... '. . . . :- ., Gl~b~I- .~pi.tt .. gs $Sh6ti ~i.t .. ~~~::~P::::~ 
I . h09l MONDAY IN VAil METER 
. ' " , .•. • Iy III! Mot.YN X .• ' . GOlven II!_ . ' , 
tt.naId Gluba. EdhOf . ~ . . . 'rho c ....... , ChoIr will "'t '''':..:-_~ __ -:;~:--:-___ -:-;-:~;-:-________ .:..:.....;._/''';;... ___ .....:,---, . - _ . .... • ...... 1. p...,.m ". 
- ~.. .:..:.........:.-... od ~c .... · , 'Ior .... _. , 1.... Western bn., uce1ved • ar ... t chrrmij".. mUSIc. Mohd.y- d _ ", ~ ~ - - - will be • proll_m IIDCI ~sb- 01 $81,180 from !he . N.tIooal , •. ~. 
• . ,.........1' HI"'~ Clult .~ "If woo. ' . ' meow> ' ." ~ Science' FOUDdaUOo for support ?:. Po m., In Van Metv .... va:-
.. '.'CIIdIImp ' CUllom. ArouDd • ' They,'are p,e&ld .. t, Joe' 010- 0IIIcen 01 the dua .", ·Tol\>' ' of ·lb. "&bib "Summet lMtIlute .Iorjum. , . ' _ 
. ~ WOrld .... ta tbe title pyea~waeki~Md 'president .W. Y D' , my ItroWD;- pretideuti Kenneth ' in Science and .... them.t1e1 !tir - - ... The;. ... no a1mllll .. ch ...... 
- - (be ___ m--.t.i .... lI:.l rilllit ~M~r. . c.reliij, . Martell " MaYlj vice ~deol; Sbaroa . ,Secondary . School . TeaFben'!o , .p,....,;..tton of the Chrldm •• 
: --"~M ~oI· tbe-Stud t CeQ,.- # .Biadley; treasurer, :; h. r ~D '_Eg()lf, aeerelarY • ,·treasurer, acheduled.!« , the eampuJ ~st .. "Amahl .nd the HI", 
, .. RooID~. en Egoll. ' . , and , ElbrJd&e OUpbant.. p u boo ): ' ,ummer .... r •• 
ier' b1 tKe·  Club. 'J Tbe ~·Decembe~ meeUng of Uclty ebalrman. ', .. " .' I... Pru1d~t Kelly Tlio~SOIl n. '. Vldton/: origlnalty pI.nned".. 






trlNu ouUlde the UDlted. Statu Monday at e:30 .. V. m. in Room bu. from Alleu CoUDty and · the grant w.hlch 11 £be 25lb such CW.UH. The .. ra probablY ~~t.Id lD &he PfQlI'am. 202 Of Garret~ Student ' Center. ~ottaville ~. weed,. ~!~ award &inn to· the Coll~&e b, · wljl be .lven ..ext December __ 
• __ - Drol'PU Ramos, admlziistra Live - . £he )qundaU&lJlnco,-19S8......The -- ~-
. Danca caw grg~~ lDl«n......w.llL,peu-oo ... the- lu C' ·t--,..::-$; ' aDiounl received ill thb latest by . 1M m,!,lc department, ao-
'---,--"T.orirliilHfiF ''MM''ne ,. jetc, "Education in. tbe'_ PhU. Igore · ~5 ~~ng .l', · ~ant .brings the total ' amount cordlne to Vlrlll '~ale, a,!",!,", ' 
. Lih 10' dance? Tbe D, w 11 llplnt . ... · .' To Vietnam . Forces 01 .u .... &rinta 10 $91-'5.731 lor »or of the dep.rlm.nt,! ~ formed D~' clu.b,. WIder tb" Refiesbmenti ~1I be served tlJ.e .ummer institute.,\, - .• , 
: dlreeUoD 0( V1r&ll Hali of the at the cODe1usIO;~tbe meet· · Arran.emenls bave been _. The 1D66 ~our.ses o[ study will . ' • d . 
..
.. ~- dep enl. oUen 1II~ 'lne . ..ad. WlIb three firm. 10 .. 00 eiD"JuncJ3..undc.r .... dIre~our Answere -
w.... ~ , _ __ '_' __ cJgareues40- Vletnam 9t"$l~OO . , od 'ot Dr H. 1.. Stephens, head - . " . - _ -d~~ •• to learn ae-: a ' ReCta of r - - -- . per carton, 'lbe project 1.s .pon· of tho b~ology department. .Continued from p_g. 1 
---- Trl-County EIKI. ' --:- sorcd by the:; BowUoa: ' Green CoUrleS wW be of(ered in bl· , 1. 
-All pbaJa at ' danclna are Off1can ,,,r Hew Term JC' s; with Jaqles Sbanahan .~ lot}', " chemistry, physics, involved I.n. dlUfculUes WlU be 
lDclYded 'JD the club'. P Jj g.. ' '1'be Trl·County dub t!lct [or the CoUege o[ Comm~ree, serv· ma themillic. and tho earth sci. given aU possible help anar'UQ$t-' -
cra". AD opportunlty to leAm ita first meeting of the Y~I}' reo ing as eommlttee .cbaIrman. ences: By participaUng in the d~standlng, persons wbole _ ... 
diUe.real daAce techniques II cenUy: . DaDDY Smith, Bowlin.a: Sbanaha~ ~pd Io.cal Jaycee .annual s ummer . proi ram• par- atandl!ros and . purposes Ire DOt - • ...-
available. ' • . Green. -wa~ elected pre&1dut. Jimmy Wilkins bave -eOD. to . ~cipaii el n ulfill the science compatible WIth those of th! 
.. 
- n.eiliftlat;neetinp ~ . .: -'-- , .. ' New York City to appear on net.- requirements [or the ' master of . colJege'Will be put on p~~UOD 
lISt D1&bt ill R001» 146 Of. th, ' ". "Sociology Club M"b, , work' television concernin& lhe ..... . rts ~degree. - or difml~sed: rro~ the couege." 
... ~. ~ "'ir, -prim :J1aalth Center unique project, - The coutles a re designed u· . "In my judgment, " the prc& 
• Fu.rtber 'Worma'Uoo. may be Tft Soclolog, club met 'l\J.e.... Enclosed witb each carton pecially to ·lil the , needs o( sci. dent sald-" " vulgarity 15 pOD-ob~ from Mill E i'l e C D day night In the Student Cen-' will be a .seU • addres&e<l {tOsl· • - cnco and mathematics rns rue-- co.QlJ\o'ltible with the. .ta~dard. 
JacklOD' .t· M2-4S3L ler. · . ' card 'telling from where_ the ton at ,the' seconda ry educa· and 'purposes 01 Western and 
... lo ~ . ~ - • Mrs, MaUnda 1110mp50D ana eigarettes come and will eon· tf06. level. ,../ lrust:ratC$ 0.11 who seek· to l ea.. ~ Mtt. Thompsqn, Dr. Rlmot. . Robert. Ryan (rom the Warren tain a place where '01c!i~ra can A Umiled number of pa courage high ' sta ndards and 
- RaMlwe CertKlca'.. I -. Cotfnty }dental Health Center express th~ir thoughts. pants will be .'l'ven sU~nds lor . PUFl;XI~s within this educational 
. )lra. Kelly Thompson aDd prescnted ' llie program. AU civic > organizations are the program 01 study. 'Qther institution, 
Dr; Po. Ra.mo. were- .ore.sent-. - asked to support .this projecl . la- forms o[ - sppport [or parlid· · 'Irtasmllch . aI YOU' SAW fit to 
eel with certI1ieates of ~OrHY .--:- tcrested fra ternities or aorarlUn J)anls will lDcludo allowances release yatff'"'letter or December 
memberablp 1a tho Honors yrG- ". Allet) County Club ,wishing t6 supp<!rt this proJe,d tor travel anc} "dependents . __ 8 addres$ed la"-nt a to the uew. 
, ram at !lIb dub's ~aniluet - To M .. t · N/xt Thuud~y dtotlld contact 1oe-a1 J 4y_cees. Dr. -SlepneDs now is accept. media before I tiad an oppor-
acned N9', 21 I t the ' HoUday - The Allen County club, w 111 CODlributiODS~rOr this prOject iDg applications from> those who tunity to consider it , '1 'a m r& 
lnD. • · 1 , '-meet .next Thursday in the were takeD at the Dee. 2 basket· quall£y " for pnrtieip!'tlon. leasing this r eply in the sa.plo 
Met. ~ I TboJlfpsOn "addresi- student center at The.re ball ga me. - , m anner II addoo... 
ed the' croup OD the trip to var-- . ' the six. 
lou's cOwa\rle.~ th.t abe and Dr~ -.' committee who review. 
Thompson_ yl!lted"-duriDg the - . -~ • L / casc, saying, " l 'Ql proud. 
summer. . , - - - The W~stern Inn alfd W.estern u .., T 8e-- Sa ed-- 01 the Inet 1b.1 Ibis conimitlco 
> Dr. Ramo.; a top ~ rank1n.& . • 0 . V bad the fortitude to bee the is.-
adhUniJ1rator ill the graduate Now U"de, Same Managemen' sue squarelY t and I supporl the 
sChool 01 c4ue.lIq. oj !!' Un!· . ; . For Che' erers .cUon 01 llie commlUce 100 per 
I vusily 01. tJio ~h1Wp es diS. .. ,,- cent." 
cuuod the . odueaUonal . a, /STUDENTS' .WELCOME,.' ' 
UOni ~' Ib~ lajaOO.. BRAND .. NEW I :~;!l~:~ ~=¥~?:YFiii8l'Ood -at -Eii~;eri_~/:a!io""--r .,' , ., . 
~!s~~.. party . lollowed 
br«:aking of the 
• Cbrlstma~tom 
in all -Spa niah • p e .. -ttl Ii g . 
eou.ntdu~ ... earried CK4l wben,.;;.. 
llie paper-liml lIllod WlIb clDdlK 
and prius .... lJ!IrIl . 
Rd. ~!..!....'::!=--·t-f-------ltD-:ARKUHG ~FAS'HIONS . 
~., ~ .. ~:--~~~~ 
To ~Puf You 
Selection ' 
of h'~liday da%%lers 
All, Colors., 





To set off 
yciur party outfit. 
* PETITes * JUNIORS * MISSES 
I 
BOWLING' GREEN '.,31 PARK ROW 
--'- . -= 
222' E. S~COND 
Why; do ScandinaviQIl men 
get to carry on the way \hey !io? 




, , < _ Ol Art ~pplle. 
, Grumbadier ,Art· 
I , , . . 
.. SupplieS::.aruihe..-
; , ... ~ 
", ' 
~ on Colon Materia" 
11~"""'" 10 
" 
'. w~ .1hM\O-l 
THE SHERWIN· 
WILLI~' CQ, 
.,. ~ ,,~. 
, ........ ,4 
~
. ' 
Evening w.raps ", 




In ihe' far north ~untriC8 famous for their warm 
" ~om.n; S~jUIPn discoverO!l'unique Teak. 
. Straiglif:!orwlJ«!, distinctive. as ir)vigorating CD 
• Ibe Scandinavian'climale IIleU, Teak'byShullOD, 
is now avaiioole in Amerit""q- ColOgne 4.50. . 
• Allo,-Shave 3.50. SoaP. 3.00. ,. 
• I -





" '. Sluiteoita of Jih.e •• ptfai _ . olKOntu~.rec:eotIllDl1OUDced ' 'lb4 • No ........ ~ .... _ .. 
• ,"", -~oii .... 1uIJ!d ·lnlo.. .... ' thel the Be';. al .... K. Sa... . • fellowIIIIp 'Q~dl~.:jvr~ .. i::~~~"I,i... 
.: ~ ~olram of' ac:tlvltJ.e& Friday , doa,;. &. p.a.Ul, Khait., ha.i: Ie-' . 7 o;.mimben 
• :~ felt pitilled-.llhelr .ueo.... . ~~.' C.~~~r. "d' ubCh~~.lnJ~~~ ,.;-t .... :...A..~ <XI 
'. ~d.i'·. Falth' .nd LIfe Col- ~ _.,,_. _ V""" ..... ' ......... 
.. • ' • ' UIII WU cooductod ~; WII· of St.:AndiOw EpIicopai Ch"'1'~ . • d~x .. ~bt. _ . _ 
. '.'" Ilclamanu,'»e~ 01 Social GIa.go~. . ,, ' , , , . .' Dr. E. a. _ ..... I¥ 
I Work -Education at. Southern Fa,tber SawdOD hi. ~. III ,vat· ~aker at the ~W1DaQ 
BapUst 'se'minafy, LouJ~JUe. ·ministry -tor 23 year . ... ~ -acetiD&~ne ... 7 Dlgbt. Dr. 
ee:::amarter dea1t with tho tn· ':~~~l~~hIa~i·;~t· degree. ! t . ' .. iroai-oe --s..e 00' "Re"'"";001 
. rMOal noIaUon.hIp .aspects hla liD dt- • ..,. .~ 
' .• social. work. !'b lolA ~t Ail 01 .. WiU.' . ~ 
:'-"";'--prog,O .. "a~r.p1il't-or.tli7" 
· ~ . ; llSU bo)les to ~C thla DC.. ~~t~~~~i~~~~j~~~~~i~~~~[] "actlvities beginning in"..,anuary. . . " The Ch!Istmat tbCQ:lC will be . ;tb~ ",,~mpbasb: ol~espers ~ext ' . . 
, . ' • • . woes:. ToDigbt Dr ElsiG DolaoD 
• L'1VW s~ak. 'nd.a amaUc read· . • n,,. " ~I~~~t~1;~~~~}jr9, , ..:j;lf,.:f~Br~f.'~~:j~~:J_t_Ud'~l_ :1 
i Tb " . .., ~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~ . " • . e ... UnltUia.n ". UDlVersawtt Fellowship will feature an ad-' 
• clreu coutJed "IJving. a Faith 
_~.....,~HumaD ,Naturc.'· by William 
'D. Hammond,. ~ay .t '1 :30 
~.m. ·A dJ'sco.s!b?q~ will follow -
;.tbc address. . ' / 
+'~ Ham:mbOd .js executive~· 
~taTy- b[ 'the ~leblgaQ .~hio 
V.Uoy Unltoriau .. UDl ernlbt · 
• \D1strjct OrgulJ.ation. 
Students and. 1'5ul1y. are, in· 
.-ned to attend the group's meet-
ing 01 8()(~e street.- . 
.. ' ~
"4 ~c Western n Wgious Coun-
ell wiU"prese.Dt spedal Christ~ 
"DlU ..JilDlS in' " vc.spers pro-
o gram . Wednesday. Dec. 15, in 
• ....... .:1.11-0 StudeDt~ce:nterI 1t 1toom 103. · 
/ 
'lbo·oreg.-am will b<tiln 'at 6:30 
/
' '" p .m. and eVCf)'ODo is invjted to-
. . IJlen!\. ' . . '. • . 
'----=~ .. i'~ · C.-, - . . 





FOR ' TOPS.:)N 
.... -., 0- .. ~~. 
., ":: ", _ . ·:.·IT'S .THE ' 
',- ,,'// . . : 
·~~li&if.amtO. : 
"," • 4o , , " I, ... 
.MA!/j OF.FIC~ m STATE ST: ' f24 BROAOWAY BRANCH 
. -, -lno en....-Ky:C",,' - ' IIowII-.-Gtoon;-KV;" ~ 
!MEl ..... ". O~!'TiD .. ~VSlE,.IH ·SMITHS GRO'ie BRAHGiI 
.n - _ ' --.Ky. -, 
~.. ' f "10 : • ~. • 













. ORen : N~~I1~< ;. ~ 
; MOtKIGy .. th~. :f.:;doY 
". -. 
. " 
Jr." I., .. 
.. ~,......-: . . 
O~ AN AccOuN.'f ToP:AY~ t . 










' .. , ,," ' - ". R . ,~. ~ .,. " ' . ' f. 
. . , . ,-
'~~p~rit \tIi,~s '. 
.:- .. -Silma t(~a.-
. " The, pledges ' of Siema' Kap~~ 
.~. arc 'prcscoUy working on dec-
'GlatiOO! for the Christmas dance 
(5Cbedu~cd. for .silurda)'). T.h e 
theme cbosen ,. tor this . year i ~ 
"Slelch . Ride to - the :Star • . t t :-
• The. adh't!S and ' pled1:c l may 
~ fOUDI! ~ mee1m • . once. · ....... eek 
•• 10 the caleterLa' (or ' Supper. 
Ome.* . . •. -AOPI-
~~l • The ADPi's ann_uat Christma'. 
..,.-v:w'KI- _ dance iJ· set for tonight . at 
gtt.l~ '_.' HUls. The ' ia 
tile ,Cbl 0 ' , 
~~~r.;~~;:,~ · D U • 1 . Ii"en Scb90l ~ ODe. caUed her Kim _rOt shorL 
- --:;-= ..: - - --and ttii:i i.iiire bas stuck. 
~~!~~=IIj;~:~t}~~d~: :-- 'nie -ADPl' . '"' p1an lo"l":'m. k e ~4 plCdge ' . the . holiday iea5QD a I i t 11 e 
J,.~ famUy 10 • mon: ~eaDloc(ui by. giving a 
Christ mil prograin and gilts to 




' . . 
. the AOPi' . have Ch05eO the," 
Bowling Green Girls' club. This 
. - will also be AOPi's local ptoj-
cd Ihroughout the coming 
.' year . 10 -addition, tbo .ch\ll pter 
. wiU send '.:.1 box of clothes to 
'their natiO'Oal philanthropic 
. prolCtt, the FronUer Nun ing 
• Set.viee. of · l<enluek.y.~-- ... ..:... 
The AOPi pledge of Oie week 
is ADna ),Jose Wlnn. "" h.o 




Chi fraternity ,. recei,.,>, 
iu naUonal charter. The 
tr1na tion week. wbJch began 
last Sullday: ,will eonc.lude wilh 
the ·eharterlng ' banquet at- 111<,""'-. 
Bo\\'ling 'Creen_CoUntry C 1 u 
George H. Cate, vice ... mayor 
of Nash\'ille , is 1.0 be the, speak, 
·el. The Sigs h'a ve met rilghtly , 
~U week in , the Studen.> 9cnler . 
in prepar ation (or the cbarter: 
jng. ' Kappa Delta , IOron'fy wiu Home. 'lhe, ' lilso :l\,111 belp the 
prelellt UteIr ~aDllual Christ mil -: "~~ ~~e b6ee,:p~~~ngbY~ rn~!r~ '-' 
d.... t.aIIht - at '''- 0. ..... 
Famnu cl\lb.lrlth music: provld. eated ..... c:IUtens· to assure girts 
, Sigma ,Chi pledges p 0' 0 I' e d 
theb; ,e((orb; to aid i!l the 
~nnrucUon of Poller Orphan, 
age 's n oni for the Christm as pa· 
rade. This was another or the 
pledge .class· civic projects. 
-SiGMA , AL-PHA ' EP$tl'ON_ 
, The Sigma Alpba Epsilon 
pledge, class has elected the 
(ol1o"'log officers: Jerry .cherry, 
pres1dent ; Larry Pceno. vi (" e 
president ; Buddy Edmondson, . 
UJ for 1M less (orlun~ , ebUdren 
ed bi the '-80",". It , • ~ Lf"11ie' community: ' , 
The ptedle da.. plan. to • "The. ADPi's "b aveecentl)'·' in. 
baVe", • • CbtlItm", paJ;~ (or the illatCti a Dew. program ' (" r 
e.lilldrell ,t £be POtter. cSrphans acholaslic impro\·em('Qt. The 
Home ~ tomorrow:~ They .... ill proJJraD) includes regular 5tudy' 
'fDtertalD the ebUdren., aDd· take hours, lnclivlduaJ records o( them .CbriStma. pruents. .. gradel, and ,recognition (or im· 
, '1'be Chrt.t.- ,', prove meot in point sbndings. 
tray_ ,. . -AOPi- .1 .. 
'at '" t b e', Alpha Omicron Pi corebrated 
= the holiday lseasc>n at their an· 
active_ .. W send' , ba$ket , ' nJ,Jal Christn1as dance, Dec, 4. 
to • D'eed~ lainb ' ali t b e i r nle 'dance was at the Delrex ,~' 
Christmas Ptojecl, . ~ , Famll6' Club a Dd tj1e m 'u s i e 
.. . was ' provided' by the " Rota· 
. _PhI ,.,~ uOns." A Cliristmas skit 'was 
presented by the led e ,etau. 
'Ibe traditional l'~OUD e,rs ay e 
Banquet ol ,AOPi was Friday 
the Kentucky Room of the 
~lrin . • 
secrelary - lrdsurer ; Terry 
_ Long,_ Chaplaln'; Geofl~e Her· 
ben, sergeant at arms. Other 
members of the pledge class, 
are BiU K"ufmant Dick Herron, Jack' Lewis. Tommy Cooper, 
...pavid ToweU, and Max 
:;cbw·arU. 
'Tb~lfrstc.ivlc " bClp' por 0 F 
cd or ibe SAE pledge class took 
the form of • cle8J1·up . day at . 
· the Eastwood BapUst Churcb On 
Eastwood 
• • .~ Ca/IM' f.qr 










• .. , ' •• , , .01\'. 
_~ ",_. t " _ _.' 
* * * This Week's . Special * * * 
-' 
V4 chicken, ,cole slow, 
., . 
frenc,h 
... ' .. 
hot bi!.ttered 
· bill1,~ .. : ::: .. .-: .'; :~ .~. $.89 
'. 
.., . , 
. 1 gO Ion of d.licious Oro;". Drink 88~ 
(w~th ~ p"'''ntat~on ,~ tfil. ad) . ••. : • '. ' •• :_ 
'A ~ w R~ot B~er-
Old Morgantown .dad 
. " . 
Phon. 843'9734 , 
'.';'~ . 







". Just Say: 
"CH~GE 11H 
No Monthly Paymenh 
·tU_Nbrua..y 1964 , 
COSMETIC 
:1:<"1 G;t 'You; 
, RIfE SAMPLE 
of 
, . " 
• COSMETICS-MAIN /i'LOOR 
. \' 
', . . ' -AT, '* * 










, ~ . ~ . , . 
I _ .... _ .. II • \ ~ • '.
tit "" coUau - _ .............. 
_ ~\V. • ...... ~. 
. .<~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- -.. ....... ~.& ............................ "/ ,,-,1'/ ~, 
: L(]:g-~·Ca,,~n-::-C.o'n~~rUcjed '. 
.. ' 
, , , :. . ' , • . ' .,? , . " ..... 1:.", 
.' ·OJ7gi~cilly .4s MU$.eu{n 
,EDITO"<S NOTE: Thl, • .riI.<to < 
it tho setond In .. "rt .. ~ cI*-
. IIIkMd .10 acquaint nad,rs with 
.. me of the hrltOricat ~ ... pect .. 
.. the umpuj~ . 
oth~r"" .;om w~ • . t.O~ . ae.rve .. 
.... quarters 'Jor caretaker,. • . 
~.Ens~'wet.e pioneer {iamJsh' T 
irfg , 1111"215 i'Ve-o~n-Pfi:ptlc~ • 
"lth iti . • n~ir6.ns, ... craoe • D d 
baking stone; a JoDg rUle , plus 
By DON RlISS • powder -:- born !:tabging aoove . 
The rustic log' 'cabln behind . the fireplace ; a splodle 1 D d 
tbe . Kcn .ucky BuUd.ing was built 100m in the .. cornerj I .)tome. 
enginQUy to be uscd as a mu· • made cherry bedstead and ' tao 
.tum, t)ut it never. Made it. ble ; an: :ish,hopper beneath the 
In IJJ3S a two'rOOm log cabin;" • 'e • .,es: ..;. ' ,.. , ~ 
'. construc.tca of pop~ IOJ:s .. ~e plot OD which _the cablD 
fiom the hiUs~ near Pres nt • ..:;..wai DoUt was i nclosed by • . 
B . CJulr'ry's f(!rmer :tlome, . at .~Ut.iaj) ' (encer !OO within the 
built ' in 1hc shado\ DC the' Ken. fence, flowers, trees aDd I . " .r-
"'cky" auildlng. ' . ~en. w9re pllJ1ted 'to typify . I !pI---
"'!t oaeer scene tor vi"silOrs ,to the RqoCcd by white 
• 
" tonc's ,. (or the (ire place 
'.and chimney came {rom a ruin. 
ed cabio in Allen C nt.f: Tbe 
.. arerial ·~sed in co IIk"UCUOII or 
the ' Jog . hDuse·wlS cblJed' by .. ~ 
.tlle Co lles,c fJeJgbt& _ 
and labor was P~ !>Y th~ !~ . 






. ~ ' . 




T~Y ~U~ ALL.AME~ICAN I 
.' 
100% PURE ·BEEF 'HAMBURGER • 
cilsP GOlDEN. 'FR!,,",,CH> fRIES 
CREAMY OlD-FASHroiUD SHAKE c. 
. . . ~'. ' ' . . 
. the' taslled food 1ft ~ ... '. iostest Mf)'ic., too. ' . • 
V"" a!Jd the famllr ,.;i I .. c!W;g:at McDonald' .. :'. - . 
EvotyIhing 'iI '9 ''5P. ... ';P"'1~y, cleaO. eo-
In otrf time fot: 0';- ,--';I' food 'A~ fvn Pt p!m that '. 
.* , pi .... yov. A 
Dr. Cr.,- ..... lio • meio. 
ber or \he . .. .....ru.e .. lId .. ~ 
. ,loa 10 ... mbenblp lor ....... 
_Ue ... ·or .\IIe SOuth,.,. Associ· 
, atl .. Of 00II ... "'" AUa.ta , Ga. 
-Grov.~:-a · m.m~ c-..,+.,..,~·Ii-'!.iI 
, Western', aeChimtlll~ I ..... ~. 
partlelpated III a dlKowIo" ... 
"Maucemeat s,stema Co a· • 
• cepll - . 1170" at tile .recent 
'meetjDI Of die Nat10Dal Aaocl.rl • 
• ...... doa ... or AeCOUDtalali 10 ~ a-.... 
~~ ... ~ -+~ ........ ~ - . 
'-J. A W ..... Indua.e wa~1bO 
.maiD speaker. at the mee~~ 
'He, b ' Melriot .. ·Fa'rri.sr ... ~ • 
who II .Yll~m. m.ua&er . " o -r~ 
\he Ford MOIqr Co. 
, .. 
.: :-- 'f 
.• ·"Tastiest In .!ow.",1 







~ '. ' , , .' .. . 





. . ' "' . ., ~.) . 1f ' ': .,' . 
Seeks 4th Win ': .. 
. ... .. ... ,. , 
· Agajrt~ 'E~plosi:ve'·Cuests 
, : .' w~~~ fo~J!a fou rth ..... I~ without a' lpss ~mor: 
· roW 'DfiiIi~ .p1not .. potentiaUy eJ<p.loslve Memphis Slate, 
Game t/j\Ie lIl: the :!'!, A, .Diddle ' ken"', 7:;lO: . 
Tbe '~Tigen ace i~ , 8 rebui,ding ~asoD, 
and ~etbi"!Is :tour, soph,c,mores in their st"~lilrff 1i~lel 
be 
':.:,~:: .. II'''~''--;;r~~~~~';f.~l~~~ 01 ,29 I attempts !I: heal-. 
' BuUe.r, • wlio . per cent average. 
~hlDd1H the · balI - with- the Ii " West..." :101, Cemp6.lIavilie 59 
nease of • velvet £lIlicred jug-. ... ~ HlllLOJrpers ootched tbe1r 
, Jer, bUdlao beeA the JTi.&eu' win, of the season by out-
top in .... i.nnink vis.ltt6g Campbellsville 
twO an estimated 
~:~"}pe',~!~~ .~ lb. E. A: ilid· 
,"gbl. , 
' \0 
Cen· 1e"S~ey •• c~,?~,~~.P.'. scored 17 
led the 
and 6-8 rebOuoders witb grabs. 
I, ~ • Western ' crabbed' " quick 8-0 
Usiac • variety .iQl deleD,"! '. lead and held the coJ)luse<l ... 'N-:. 
,nd , ~ IU,QQ, 1·2. .ollJ.!lSlve at· gers 10 onlY lour lield goala 
,tB;ck VOtn" CJem ,Haskins a a ct ~ in. t.bC fir.st~7 ' ntidutes of play. 
I Dwlgbt &m1tb. Western b a I , .'Tbe~' HiUtofpers . r eaehed the ' 100m~ ~o a, idt\y?:O rc~~t9, ," century m.rlrOO a dunk ahot'lby 
". W.st.,.n tI, Pa rsona -Ct.ll.v. 7t Norm We~ver witJt less ,than. 
· ·Co.eb JohDnf-b~bam '5: 1965- ~!.DUle · remainin,. , 
66 ba~etba).l squad so.arcd into. 10 . three " ga ln~s caleu'l 
the.epge leaSOll with ' • • '." wiu leadinc are" J:lasldns ~l 
O\' et Par5Ol11 'CpUele -ln ... .front 01 points. Smlth .S9 Cun-
a crol\-d elliDlat~ .... l( IG,OOO·· niagbam and WaYQe Cbap-
largest eve~ to "'Itch ' a Hilltop- man Haskins and Smith 
. per sealCa oPener, at the E. A. also in rc60uocla. 
Pi~dle . Arenl <. lllt Thursday with .. 




. . . . ~ 
Adiacerit To Mansard .H.t~t-~ain and Center 
'. ' 





Q,AMUR~ER .,,: v. lb.· Grou.nd Beef 6n A Bun 
With Fr.,ich Fri •• :And. Milk Shoke 
i '·· ' · -68 -. .... 91!< 
':'.' 
~' ....., "....., ., : i' "'" . ...... 
~'" $erving 
./ J ," ~' 
B.REAKFAST 
LUNCH , " 




HILLTOPp'ER TJ~.IN AGAINST LASALLE , 
,,' (Photo ,by, Richard Ga..on.r) 
( 
/,WHAT'SNEJW IN SHOES? 
; . I~ ~ autp~'You t.O lu~'; that ~ atyllUI Jepeada to • ireal 
extent on the apparellndUltrY. and ita advance MUOrW p1unlol 
. on _rabri~ colon and patttn:uL If OW' iDfonnanta are a)rreet. the 
• Fall MUOD .ru ~rina MautUully .. t.t.ent.d tabric:a and dftdPl' 
with dub and cIierrinI-cio. Th • .l~ Dubby~ti:d:.ured look in 
_ herrtncbo_ eIiedoo And pWda: hd"'U tbb doom', b_ 
_d, ~ .... ""II .. , bn>tuo I .... 1 • ~'ll:,;:;!:r.up 8<0 ... 
• ~ralo. nothJDc: .~. Tb. o~ pictured ~ la ~ _-; Flenire. 
In ..... wn. IIock. Col'iIovan .. .. ..... .. , . 19.95, 
~ 8 .Hl~n.uU n 'B~) OTf £ ft y. , 
• 1 ,.,.. 
' ., 930" State St'. ' 
, . 
. , , 









, I ' ..' : " ', . • • ' • 
' i.';' CGiu.i ---_ ....... _ ..... 
. II .... ' ... ' r . 
AII~Star 




Koelndorfer. Jeffersoo Co., """-'-'j;;~~;';;.""i 
SmiUi) RoiodNDDers. -EtId :. 
• nohlhill. ~olu. EtId ,(Aller' 
Date) ' . llotadftlDJlU. 
· Cecil. ltoadfiionUi.' TaCkle '~ . - JeffetlOll Co. 
Y(llsoa. R .. iIrunI>e .... 'Goanl • TrI·CowII¥ .• 
, Kesler. S«Ioble.; Guard '\ ' ~'D= ~. ~ 
. _ • Korflilge. Seoo,~~lj[ 
Hall, "len ....... co: .. ... ~. II .... 
Aawved9. Colts.. Blck • 9>lu ' 
• ~JdgGl" ROidrunoer., Bact · t SOuth HaU 
JUnt. Jef(",,- Co .• Bla, .. . SNer. 
All, ... Scooble.. Blck «Aller- NC"DlII Club 
'Date) v :~ • • ~ .. SipI,PIOD CO, 
· BrowD, -Huns, Blct. (Alternate) ' '. a .. kettNU 
'. 00f0nM : . I' . Tbc u.JtiolllW'll . bastetbaD 
: Tc.nnU, 'Yri-COunlY. ' Eod~ ' .. MlUoa. will b;.egin 11000&1. The 
Herscavicb, Roadrunners. Eod ~ ~aSOil ' Jlcbedule 11 loelted OIl 'I 
· BuOer. CoIls • • 1aekJe· '"_ the iDl'Um~~!.:!eUn bOard , . . 
... . . Ki:rklfnd·" 1)'i.Counly. Ta'ckle . ......;." .r .. '... • Will meet 
Fontl)na, Roadn'Ul;nD~';-S~~M~IddI~~.~-:~Z1~~;~~~~~?~::Jo C",ard ~ ;,--_. . ~~-
.Brewcr,," .Jef;(CI:SOD . 
. backer - .. 
· Wyatt,. Co~ Uncbackcr .. 
IMcryditb. ;nGadrunn~rs. LiD ~ . 
\latker _ - , f 
P . 
1bomas, ' J~Uer80D 
b ckcr' " 
. ' 
~ 
. B. ".0"0'00, 
'P I 
No.~~ 
':-V;;b~I;Lc;,: :UD!oD 13 T . • . _ 121>." ._1~ 
' Hunt's HaU - . " 12 ' 8 ... 
:: ~inf?di <:hi _. . 1,J.~-. , _ 
. SlIm. Chi_ • to tl 5 . " 
, Sigma ' A'pb,,"Ep'loD ~11 ·' 5- ' 
Della Ta u Della 10 10 
Shots 10 10,....· 
9 11 
8 12 
... L Napjer. 'l'3c~, 6 14 
- '--"'-lde --- - \. • . . 3 13 , :.. ~ 
----~~k1~~m~a;-Chi - A I p- b-•• -- ' By JOAN CH'~---
_~wdcll~~p~! tlu 0 m .!:_~ " ~. Unde~ the scoring fleadetsblp 
. ___ ... GUlr,!!. , . .-1 _ ~o( Susan Ward. East·N-aU I cap- , 
- LnJlell . $I ma Alpha EpsilOn~ lured the · Women's Intramural 




" .. . .: ". /' .. OPEN 9iOO ,T~ 6:00, '. _~_ 
We" C~te~' ;;1-.0... .;: .. .-
,"I, • t ..... \ '\ 
West~m St~ci.ent~ , . 
. " .. 
; '&'1 . ~. ~' . " 
And F~(r~ ·utt.y : . 
- ;,r' . • ~Jo.BOTIf'O!' TJi~E LOCAT.IONS. 
, 
:-•. 
. Plant · No. , . 
1 03.~. Stat~ ' Stieej 
PhO ... · 842·1362 
• Guard -' , . '_, \ . Volley,ball Tournament r ~y de-
, ~cLaUcn. Sigma Chi" Center fe,Ung Newman Hall 15,2 and !~~~~:¥.:~~~;~~~::$~::;:~~=~~~~~~i~ Altona , Alpba ~4d Omega" Ceo· ~1"~1~.;-~ ..:;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;~;;;;:;;;;:~:::;;~~~~ ter (Altorn\tc) -- i' 
Ryan, Slgnia,Nu, Boa . :.' 
Fr~; Slgma Alpha Epsilon, 
· Back ' ~. ,"" 
• I wooaflng, Sigma Alpba EPsi(on, 
' . Back ' . . 
" Bewley, Phi. . D~lta Tbeta, Batk 
_ . R\ley, Alpha Tllu Omega. 'Back 
" ~or,n~. Sigma NUt Ba~ 
.• X, .~. Defen.. ~ 
· R~b~, J'bi' Kappa Alpba. ·g od 
'MilDu'a, S!gma Alpha EpsUo.n, 
EtId · . 
• F.;h eb. :Sigma Pbi EpsUOD>t Tac-
- kle ..... ' ~ 
Hallberg. Sigma Nu. Tac;1e , 
Cook" Sigma. Chi, Tackle (At· 
~_-, tenfale) , . ' 
b '.' CarbotU. Delli Tao ll<:lll. Ijld. 
--:-e-dle Guard_ ',., • 
ToiiIoJ , Lambda 6b1 A I p b I • 
• I:J.nebacker 











• • i . ...-
Absolutely luxurious., .. handsome car· 
of'100% Alpaca for tbe ml\u who 
. ulttmale in cornlort and ' 
. 6-button closure ' .. . 
~~!~~~~~~~~~~ii!::;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~bo~t~to~rn~~and Light blue, Orang- e~ . ~.rl ~ In .. : A1~; Roo • 
Tbetli; Boo . =;;-·,:'.7'-;;;_C:C 
• pII' BpsIIoo; . 
Nu; MerdIl 
• 8~ · Wllu • 
. ' JIb. Tom RuueII. 
Jillb -... ~GlI 
• . BcIdrIct, ~ Tall 
, .. , . 
~---- , 
.' 
".. ~ "! • 
. ·"Y ci:11 Come" to"' ou~ " ~ I 
, .. 
. ...:.., ..• tOuilVille ~f~~~5~~~~~~~~!~~~0~~';.I~~~~ b:"==':::' ::=~~~~=~=:.I:s:== Served'. fr~! 1 10 ,2:30 p,m.~'"~ .-. Hilltopper ' --,. .. J - ' -' -- - - 'Counlry Fried Sleak~·'.......-o-:·--" , ' " opper. . . , wilh \~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.PQI1rons , College George ' ~a:uer, former Wesl- 'I. • SPQrts..lnforma:' _ ern physical ed,Peatloif major, - . MushrOom Sauce heliCl coach Roy '" b~k  the 'strauCiehold ··bf the 5 I a ./ k._' th ., 'mIg Four" in.. Lou·lsvi l1 e . a a . __ _L' rel.UJ.,u_to e nauon. s ·. when. ~SbaWl]ce Hlgh -a,b - -t V t "Ie - ~ .. • ·wo _ ege ap I > ",' ~ :'. 1 -=-_ . ,=:,!a~--vot CoAeb' ol Uie::year ' _ __ . ' . --- - -- -In tho 1005 ediUo. of the AlI- --Hot Roll. and 'Outl;' . ~~ : 
....... ,.>. . City , .' Calfee or Iced Tea , " •. 
Ute 
(Dec_ 17-18) with 
~!"'ts to be pr.e-
, . 
. (TlCkibi for the InY1l&t!o .. "u ca .. bo -pltr' . 
~ ID tbe. lIcIteJ ID ' AclmlDlalratlo .. "I!uUd· i g. Wou-n. follOw.~ have been aI1pleci>- 50Q lie k e I .. uc ... . 1101 ooId thia . ... nd wiD be'returned 10 Van· 
'derblli. So¥ ticket. for ' OD' 
of the tourI1JPlenla.) . 
, 
" .. -' ' ~~ ....... $2~ 
-. ' '00101 . .. 
, • M9'1 
Ioj. ~., ... ~ • • 
wi I.h the overall im-
!!kiriner ute< wal<:hing 
more bal-




. ~ ~ /'--
.. .. 
, . 
We'll be mighty 'Piea se,d to 5Ot)'8 you . Romel:1lber-p'enty 
of free parkins, . on Sunday'. I • . I 
-' Sauer gr:lduatW from West· ern in ' l~ with a ·DS degree . . 
He bad a.double major In pbysl· 
ea.l 'educali9D and biology with 
an ·English midbr. Sauer ' re· 
turned to Wcstern- and t«elved 
his )IX dc'grcc in 
D ' ',. D: . 
. .rete· S·. txte Cafe ' 
BrOwn's A11-Stci rs Of ' The 'Week 
... -...) :1> . ..... -
' * 
J~- - . 
WHO ELSE but the Hllltoppen could receive ib. nod .. Brown', · 
All St .... of the Week. Aftef!-threy .not. to-ciOH gam •• , the i N ' y 
Topper" .ie 'going ait.r tall, t_1I .Memphis St.... A, WI .. a it 
(cI •• rly), To·pper. Tak. Tige,. by Twenty. 






. .. . 
, 
. 1 .. -.. 
. -
.. 




. "" 'holt' 01' lai; ....... tms, __ ' .. -.ar . ' 
... u.-- .' 'S f fooIbaIl 
. oqued II,.., rIoo 10 the bopo .. 
!M1Ier .i/oIaiI to CO!""< ' AIIP:- . 
'At the ' OptImIst~~:-"~::;;~~=;~i:~ _ , A"ppl'eCktloD • _ lbat' oIIIdall1 eaded the 'G ., 
~ ..... palp;. the ...... :s -
Ian ,ame'red ... oat Of the bee-
on b~ed.· out. with a.few DOt.· 
bW eXCept!cu. ~ . 
Speaking 01 the squldL ~.ell . Mc:t' Dend •• ld~ '"This lea m 
..... not the . moat~eesslu1 
--", re've' evtr-bad, in term. Of WiD-
• aID, and losiD" bul 1b1SiDOjo. 
Dever lost . th~lr . eourate. The, 
, . bounced baCk time ' ud time ' 
&&Ala. ' maa),. Urnes \ against 
_ ~.'~dJ. Th.I', • 1i_'ne_lrl_bu_te ,-'ntramurals~ 
M.V.P. 'Contfnu~ from p.ge 14 
Senlor end Jerry ldatthewt, • 
_ utive of · Athens, Ga., ~w., 
named" Most Valuable Pllyer. 
jd~Uear' leOres of 15-5. 
Pal Tapp ,eored six -poInts, 
making .~ut .tay alert to so-
their berth In the .Ileal Matthews WI! also cited by the RWtop~r coaching staU.for --
his leadersbJp and .aU·atOUDd 
.bUlIy. ' • 
· TWo tl)ore seniors, nard Ken • 
· Frick of LouisvWe 8n~bal1J1ack --j~~~'i':~;~!!:-... -.. !t~-::-;-~ Elmer:Jdurr y of·- Rus's~U.iUe • 
... : • Ala ., were voted -1965 Captain' 
tild Alleql.atc Captain by the 
... Iquad, . , 
) 
, HIgt, .. t ACldlmlcllly , 
'Frick als..o won the award go-
log to the senlor with tbp hlgb. 
· est academic slanding, ' ~vin.g 
· .ae.hieved a '3.:;. ldurray wpn the 
Defensive Back Award: 
Other award,.s and rec.ipienl5: 
~Out$.Uin~c. Achievement -
Jobn Burt, senlor~baUback. Fort · 
Thomas. • ' .. . ' 
. Sportsmanship - Joe Baird, 
senlor ba.lJl)ac-lt, Mt. Carmel, . 
UI.-' :,' .. 
O~~~.~~£::::;~b~~- - P a u 1 Jll • guard, .. Va 
B.ack '-
'"Bowling 
Top Fivo .Teams 
• Total PlnI 
Off CampuI.\ .. ...... .. ... &1.98 
State I .... . : ... .. . · ... . , .... :8461 - --+. 
Eatt"lII- .......... ; -:- ... 83M~--
Wbl(e""Stooe '....... . .SSU 
. EaSt- 1 .8281 
I~' 
, ;' 
• ' . F.drah ,SllIcks JiQve ~e neat, 











FACULTY and STUDENT.S· · '·'~· 
. , .•. 









10%, DISCOBN,T ~~' 
,. . - . 
(with' ,h ...... nllonlnll of thia Ad) . 
, . . 
bN ALL .FURl':II1UR-E <ITEMS ,JO 
. ," . 
Our Reputoti~n Is Built 
On Thirty -'Viears 
.. ~Of Sound Bu~iness" 
'. 
", 





" ' 10~ 'COST' '.-:,' 
..-: • 1 .-
:. FRIGIDAfRE" 
::-
" '\ .. ,~~ted 
" 
. ' 
On- ColJeg~·~ s.tt.t 
.GOGD AF1'ER DECEM"1l 15. 1965 
. ) 
~ .. 
